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Williamsport.

hundred cities within
flf the one

- f the IU'PuMic, that have

fJs State, in frhnes of arlearan-- e

equal the best of
i ruX a beautiful ph.ee,

! level ri--- f F-l- on the
the NVest Bratn U of

Suiu'banM nver. Its borou-- h
limits extend along the river a dw
See of w 's- - .b!lIck,r0"1

milerfream one
C.sinoeduffdthesvv-aldhn-clotlu--

s

If ,Le villas ,b lt uow the festlve

Mveiiin'M''?110 lo,1"er for:l-- es ou

LHiwavs. and the lazy ruminating
g' t"o l"seen in almost every eoun-- L

town, has not the freedom of the
Manv of the lots of the finer

Li.tenee are without a fence, and
tUbuiMinss stauJ in plots of Rreen

dotted with trees and flowers.
grass- -

In point of
AGE

it it eve. vears younger than lliHiin-town- .

It was laid out in 1790. In
4Eewtp:iper article of a column or

two. tie diiTereuee in the material

rrocwiitv aud appearance of the two

rV-e-s caLnot be told. W bile our
town his a f!t'sh a:ul vol,tufl11

it is not frestier looking

than Williamsport. Everything looks

new and bright here, and so recent
io appearance that it is only m the
ba:ne3 part of the town that the
bcus are built, one agiinst tbeoth-t- -

The siAttttutli and ti;Venteeiith

Law bet-- as bright as the merry
K92th of June cuuid ta ike them, and
front 5 to 7 o'clock in rue evening,

the s of most of the residences,
were to be seen on the porches, and
octhe jrreeu in front of the houses
verr many oi which stand ol) to
50 iet aay from the street, liven
tie people look young, and not many
DtnanJ women appear like grand

the mx:iios
of lie place should be good, for 40

prf sellers "break the bread of npirit-Ba- l

life." in a? many churches every
Sondiv. to large eo!:gre'iri'"ns. whieii
it a lres'Ltr for every ;0 J peopie.
In or.r town, 1 atterson. re
ligion is in a higher fctate of progr-

ess. v!ii"ii is evidenced by tua iacL

that we have a prc;..-i-e- r eve;y
400 Viil.ams:;ort fctiou.u
have- - 50 ckuiviieP to be np to ttm re
lic; ,: standard ; ..lii'i'irtowu.
He- - have a larger morv

Ti-attr wtaltii. uiort: c.ssij
ttv'.e. bat less iligi.u. au.i ail V.:- i-

bwatL'ul voiiiig citv was cut out tl
1L WOuI'S

in ihf t.merits of the Lead waters.
sa tr.biiraries of the l.aiiu J

ih,v If Miiilliitown had a forest
of rile a! jig the Juniata ve.-- t of it.
perl.spb uti.t wouici be a city o. i.otJ
jirepiH. ihe tur-- t saw mii; was oaiit
t iiii.'Sisp"-r- in 1 -. J La: was

tl 'uegitiLing. The !tt Raw JiiiU

will v.cik 23 years hence,
wLn the pine hiA L iiilock viil h:ivc
been all cat awav. Cy that time the
Dia-c- - exreets to have other industrial
estauhshuients esiablished to m.ike
np for the loss of the lumber trade.
It his t .vo gam lactones, that fciu-rlo- y

7.) or 0 jrirh, five larjre fur'.i-tnv- e

lhaL emp! y ltmny hun-Jre- l

ni'D. several m iciaii.a shop.--,
aui o;i:er L:a:iuiaei : . and iour
raHroi is. ? j that the citizens rj con-
vinced that tluir ; ros, eriy is to cen
time and iLiit thev r.re iude'- - l out of
the woods. It was tho woods that
created tLo

CRE-- BOOM

for WiiliitaspoL A man name 1 J.
H. Perkins c;.tt to the iowu from
Maiiii-- , in 18-- I. and tin d.r a charter
obtained from ttis Legil .turc built

btre. that has kept i'J old saw mills
running the past Id years. i.'eriiins
is k;U living, atd his boom was the
mtius ttj.ou which WiLiamsport
ETC.V and fxit 'i ti'.l it h:i more
tfea'th aecumuLi'ed from the pro
ceeds of the pineries than ad the
wealth of .liiniuta. It is the jiaradise
if middle men, tho lumber is Mop
ped Leie ns it comes lrom tbo woods
anl tailed f(,r other dealers. The
beiiies of the mid die mm a-- slruug
tiul.L'3rd and 4lh :tp, t.s. while soaiu
of them, tiiv.'-lu- s the river, are
ffiills fioia whence: comes their gains.
The woo hiiju lives iu his i:abiu, re-mu- tt

frm tho marts of trada and
?t't tie pittance that nearly always
ai.!.-- . to the lot of the first prod.n-e-

!ule the lidddle men by u concen
iaioa of capital receive large ret-

urns, bnt it is a quesLion. u:ideter-ne- .l

v hici: of the two clashes get
the t of real eiiiovuect oat of

';e 'om boomed not only
"iiMUi.puit to wealth by fctopph'g
tije lumber bei-- Hn.l in.r;.:iitr iin
cost to the consumer by levying n
1m t'D it. mill Lr ic nvi"., :i ;,.,iT...ii-.ti- :

K1 so forth, hot it was tha thing
?Ttr which there was great scandal
" the Legislature of the Common
t.ia. t is ouy a feW years sinc--

tiiehoom men had "the whole
"kts :u an uproar over the en'or: s to
1,a.v lutiiiUrs of the Legislature pro
ma cun. ".iii,inf tu ;.n..m v;r; i...
iwt 0tj.i be a phu-- e of less tanglii- -

tl'.ll il i. Tl. A ...v ic--. xuo weiex ioi
Jn js Lioiighi from tho moa

ynA Die river in pipea tha
ntain

are
on the bottom of the stream so

etp tral lhe boom l trs nfcr&r ftiroct

,N-- JtEIDGLS

fan iLe !iven fpr tj.c pj,sago of
'; o one must pav toll, which sng-fec- U

the thought, "if a city as rich as
imj conutv a3 r:ch as Lvcoin

. . . . -
j is. wui not tree tue river

"Ses. by eausinir tho taxpayers
10 Pa.v for tho 'i. ..i i.i -- ....i.

av r...,..' . . . .... :y i,y (leslti to xifie liver
.illi-'.-- , ..jer v.Licii the l.wfSi,

ot t"6 people of the count j cross?
lJt BT AND CODIEXCEMEXT.

There are many strangers in "Wi-
lliamsport, at this writing, June 17,
attendiug the United Slates Court,
of the Western District of "Pennsyt
vania. There are present from Juni-
ata, H. S. Sertoli ltobert NLson. El-
der Gilliford, and the writer. The
court bouse does not present as hand-
some an appearance outside as does
the one in our town. Up to this
writing Judge Acheson has presided
over all the courts that Lave Wen
held. lie reminds me very much of
Es Senator John J. Patterson, of
South Carolina, Lis facial expression
is much like the Colonel's, and Lis
gesticulations are as like Lis as if
made by himself. The Judge talks
little, and keeps a break on the law-
yers so that their tongues are not
let out too loosely against each other,
he is a Lard worker when a case re-

quires it. Marshal liutan is an effi-

cient officer and Lis assistant, licntly,
has the business of the office thor
oughly systematized. Clerk of the
Court, McCaudless, conducts busi-
ness like a veteran in the course of
proceedings in a U.S. Court. George
Wilson, Assistant District Attorney,
is able audespedious in the discharge
of business. There are many stran-
gers in town, in attendance upon the
exercises of commencement days at
Dickinson Seminary, an institution of
learning under tho auspices of the
Methodist church. It beems to be
the ambition of every one here to
build a Louse back from the street
and without connection with neigh-
bor bouses, and to cultivate a yard
of green grass, and shade trees. It
is beautifully peculiar in that way,
and as I contrast it with other cities
they seem common place and unat
tractive and I wonder what my im-

pression will bo
WHEN I GET HACK

to Mililiutowu, where the houses are
all built out to tho pavement and
where trees and gias plots and yards
are not at a premium, as they are
here. It will not be like that of Em-

ery McCuheu, who once told me of
impressions that he received in the
Army. Ho Lad been severely woaad-e- d

in a fiercely come&ted battle, and
swooned. lie believes that wmle in
that of unconsciousness, his
soul weiit to Leaven, for it was ia a
place more beautiful than he had ev
er dreamed or imagined, aud all Lis
friends were around Liiu, aud great
multitude of people were about, on
ail side. Suddenly Le was restored
to consciousness, aud the roar of bat-

tle and the shout of contending wen,
and grom-- aud agonizing irios ot tho
wounded caused bun to leel aj if he
had awakened in helL, und ho wished
that Le Lad never come back to earth.
Long may Le live to tnjoy the lum-

bering trade in Shade mountain. If
I couTd I would Lave Lim strike a
boom lik'i Perkins did at, Williams port
I cannot have a feeling of regit i when
I get back fiom this beauuiul place
to Uiy Lutive piaiu town, lor aside
from ti e wcaiiU. and eileuor, and in-

terior ihcoia'.ion of houses and
gicuud.--. our place is not behind.
ia.li.-- s at e no handsomer hero than
in M.;;'.i:;towti. and no btttel". 'lLu
children ar no prettier. I heard u

Utile g.rl, a sue passed a to.ored
waiter of tho hotel at which I am
stopping, ask him: 'Have you
chkLn in tuaet " It was an ugly
insinuation that the man had visaed
a heii roost at light, and tiio colon..!
man took it in ti.ai way. Would a
MilliiiilCWU gui be so l.isu.t.g T .alio

editors Leie writ j no better, und
fight with their peu-- i as olu-- oyer
unworthy candidates as we uo. xhe
lawyers are tu abler, una use as rough
course cuts' upou each other as the
MiUIintown bar. Its htore keepers
are no more clever aud have no larg-

er stores. The doctors have no bet
ter phs to give, and its preachers
preach the samo theology, excepting
that of the Catholic of tee -

gv. ami the doctiine of the Jewish
synagogue, and men aud women
couit, a'uu love each other no more
ard-jhtiy- , and with no more fidelity
thau people in Juii ota, and tao po- -

le generally ar not bettor than our
peopie. We should love aud culti-

vate the beaut iiui, ctltaiiiiv. but this
world io not nil a show, aad the strug-
gle for bread aud butler, at "Williams-port- ,

goes on as vigorously aa at oth-

er places.
SO'; es.

"Williamsport lumbermen am look-

ing for new fields to conquer, and
reap fortune from. Cheat river in
Virginia, is claiming the attention of
a number as tho water c ourss down
which fortune may be lloated.

Dr. P. C. It an lio. who some years
sjr0 practiced medicine in LLiUin-towu- .

has got bsek to his native p.uce,
to praciico L s protessi ja.

Mr. Seods, was atlentive as an es-

cort for tbo Juaiata people, wbi's in
the city.

Mr. Scholl, and another strango
guest at tha Porter House where
they stopped, by some way unknown
to themselves, exchanged hats ar.d
ft;r a while the two guests w ho were
hunting, "the man who has my hac"
were dili-'eu- t in inquiry. Landlord

j Porter got them together. XaitLer
' of the gcntlemoa were pleased with

1 exchange.
yixon enjoys.! the business at

court from the standpoint of a spec-

tator, but thinks it i a Lard thing to
be ft litigant.

Surveyor SwartzelL, a juror from
Miiihn county, was pleasantly f nr-pr- ii

1 br receiving a letter from his
son, Vi'ilber, who is at Washington.

The Dation&l government has paid
S40.1MK dollars for a lot of ground
ou which to bnild a Post Ofilce, and
a U- S. court building, the present
U. S. couits are held m the Lycom-iu- r

county couii, buildings. The site of
ground purchased for tho purpose
designated was tho western bouudary
iimit of the borough 30 yeais ago.

The general appearance and man-

ner of Judge Atcheson impresifas
strangers favorably.

Juror Funk from Ulaii-connlv-
,

cinio nearosi ou a. gu'.sv? s
to the" weight of a Dutch bull, he
guaseel --o5o" potuiJj and the bull
weighs 2400 pounds.

WLili uboat the Court House, Ei-

der Gilliford met an agent of the
Penr.pyivania Stock Breeders Asso-

ciation. The agent proposed a drive
three niiles iu I lie coaatiy, to adaiy
farta, o Aned by Zi;s. D. D. Knapp,
wife of O. j Agent . Ka'tpp Lad a car-

riage at band and with Scholl, Nis-o-

Gilliford, and Mr. Silerthorn,of

Huntingdon, we drove to the dairy,
and there met G. B Fletcher, Secre-
tary of the Association. The Asso
ciation is issuing interesting docu-
ments, to demonstrate, that the
Dutch cattle, that is the North Hol-
land or Friesian Breed of Black and
White Piebald cattle, are the superior
stock, and that which is said by par-
ties in the interest of the Uolstein
stock cannot affect the superiority of
the Friesian Breed. There are 8l)
cows in the dairy, grade cows of dif-

ferent stock, aud a number of the
pure Friesian BreeiL They are large
aud combine both the leef and mnk
qualities. A number of the cows had
been imported from Friesland, or Hol-
land. One calf, a few weeks old,
they asked 150.00 for, another, they
asked cj200.00. We all voted the
Dutch stock the best stock, aud bade
Knapp and Fletcher good by, with
our best wishes. Just as we were
starting, Thomas Green stepped up
and drew a silver medal from Lis
pocket, and declared that Le would
not give it for all the cows in the dai
ry with tho 1U00 pound Dutch bull
thrown into the bargain, for the mad- -

al had been 'given to Lis father, by
the State of Pennsylvania, in honor
of having been witu Commodore Per-
ry when he defeated the British ou
Lake Erie. Mr. Green's father livd
at one time in MuHiu county.

There are a number of newspapers
that are ably conducted in the city
of which the Cazette and the Sun are
dailies.

In going through Snydvr county,
at several of the stations, Mr. Scholl
was poiuted out by out German
friend to another, quite familiarly:

est der Henry Scholl." Mr.
Scholl has conducted a good deal of
business iu the adjoining county of
Snyder, and in that way became well
known.

The G. A. II. Posts, of Troy, York
State, and neighboring towns will be
here on the 4th of July, to take part
iu a grand demonstration and parade.

SHORT LOCALS.

The corn id Jauiata is lookiog fine.

lluy scythe and snath at McCliutioV

Hardware of all kinds at

Join F. Snyder, is home visiting his
parents.

1 usee t hava killed the early clover
blonuuiS.

(.'apt. McCieilan visited Lewistown
last week.

The email boy is now bappy, cherry
time is hero.

Mr. SLuniao is adding extensive re-

pair to his hotel.

The potato bug is almost extinct
about iiiPJiiitown.

John Oliver is teaching German to a
class of young people.

Tl.e Tribune bojs are in uioumiDg
tor Lia L,e aud began.

Miss Laura llamhu i homo oa vaca-

tion iroia Wiii-o- Summary.

The prettiest girl iu Mifilintown does
uot wear a staek" lai.

Jacob TLeaias caught six pike in
Uehm's dam last Wednotday.

A wiid cat ou JacK S mouutaias has
been scaring teeplo about Uelleville.

A final 1 yellow worm is seriousty iu
itiriii-- ir.11f;fT flnrr 1 11 A li aIUS CUUtl -j"""o e

Mis9 Carrie Gofhen is Tisiting ber
iter Mrs. Ilodgers at Shippu?burg,

Pa.

The pump in tbo well in front of the
Luiberau jarsotiaga was broken last
week.

The health of E. S. Doty., has im-

proved to tuch an degtee that be is able
to drive some.

P. G. Shelly, of RictiGclJ. wa in
town last week. Mr. Shelly is promis
iog young teacher.

An butcrtaiomeut and festivil was
held ou the Academy, at Acadcmia, last
Saturday evening.

Mow is the time when tbe town boy
goes into the country and imposes on
bis country cousius.

J amen North, of Patterson has an-

nounced bimteif a a Democratic candi-

date for tbe Assembly.

Mrs. Wai-hirgto- North and her
niece, .!iss Sa:be Parker, have return-
ed from their trip to tbe west.

15. F. Oliver, wife and daughter of
East Saleoi, departed for Dodge county
Nebraska, on Tuesday morning.

George Graham son of Dr. Grabam,
of Pott Loyal, is attenditg tbe com-

mencement at Carlisle this week.

Aiuumiil' pieces, will be euasted, on
tbe Siage by toe Academy pupils, in
the Court House oo Thursday evening.

Tbe ci man netment exercises of the
Lgwifburg I. niTer-it- y commenced on
the 21' I h end continued to the 2Gth
mat.

A wagen loaded with hay, owced by
ex Superintendent Wellington Smith,
wa nisei at East Point, last Thursday
morning.

The frog hunter is now to be seen
elyly slipping about the ponds and
marshes, shot gun in bund looking for
tbe frogs.

The Odd Fellows from this place
went to Lewistown last Wednesday

to organize a ltebecea Lodge, in
that place.

A mad dog was killed in Perry coun-

ty last week, alter he bad bitten some
young cattle aud bad aimort bitten sev-

eral people.

The Friendship (look and Ladder
Company will bold a basket picnio on
the 4 tii of July in Lauver's Grove. All
are invited.

Tho Grangers of Mifflin eouaty will
hold their auuuai basket pieuie at tbe
oid camp ground near Iteedsville, od
August 8tb.

A party of young gentlemen from

this place purpose going to tbe Narrows
to encamp for a few days in the begin-

ning of J uly .

Miss Derr of Philadelphia, a cousin

of F. F. Kobm, of Patterson, sailed for

Germany to attend a golden wedding
at Biberack.

Mrs. O'Farrril, of iarrisburg. is vis-

iting tie laaaly of Jacob Siebcr in this

pltc. Mrs. O'Fsrrell is ia engaged
the home missionary eausc.

The Senate chamber at Ilarriiburg
is to be fresooed with allegorical figures,

repesenting Law, Justice, Strength,
Agrioulture, Education, eto.

Fob Kent. A bouse and lot of 4
acres near Van Wert, in Walker town-

ship. Address or call on John Clock,
Van Wert, Juniata county, Pa.

J. R. Thomas, of Montgomery coun

ty. is visiting bis brother Jacob Thom-

as in this plaoe. aud bis brother Sam-

uel Thomas in Fermanagh township.

The Academy will close its
seasou on Thursday evening

by giving an entertainment in tbe Court
House. Attend and be entertained.

Henry Martin, of Millerstown bought
the farm of Mrs. J. Hudson near
Thompsontown at the rate of $70 per
acre. There arc 145 acres in the farm.

Some bad person 86 1 fire to a load of
bark at Pleasant View a few nights ago,

tbe bark and wagon were destroyed by
the fire. The property destroyed be-

longed to 1). 11. Barton.

Farmers.
Kennedy aud Doty aro prepared to

furnish you with all kinds of Farming
implements. Phosphates at a saving to
you of 20 per cent.

' Young ladies do not now wear
lar?e bunches of flowers at tbeir bosoms
or belts. Tbe latest style is a single
rose on tbe shoulder or three in a row
diagoually across tbe breast."

Speeches, tabloaus, dialogues, songs,
and instumeutal uiusio bave all been
programmed for tbe closiug exercises
of tbe Academy Commeuccmcut on
Thursday evening iu the Court House.

Editor Jackmao, of the Democrat
and Urgisler, was off to Gettysburg
with the State Editorial excursion last
week.

Frank Stoncr is being examined at
Princeton for admission luto college
this week. Mr. Stouer is a young man
of rare talents a good scholar, aud be
wili stand hitrh in bis class when be
graduates.

Prof. Hirris' Pastilles for nervous
debillity, etc., are offered on free trial.
Their laiiure causes no loss except to
proprietors, who kuow their merit. Har-

ris UeuiedyOo., St. Louis, Mo.
Juue 14-lu- i.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla operates radical-
ly upon and through the blood, aud is a
safe, reliable, ami absolute cure lor tbe
various discuses, complaints, aud disor-

ders due to debility, or to any cuusti-tutiou- al

taint or iutectiou

The Acaduiny. boys are excited over
tbe prospect of a week's encampment iu
the Narrows next wees. 1 uey have
purchased a teut suitable for tbe occa
sion, and expect to leave for the camp
ing ground ou Mouday mormug the o'Jin
iut.

if you f offer with Sick Headache,
Constipation, Dizziness, Sour Stomach,
or 15il:cus attacks, Emory's Little Ca- -
tic Piils will relieve you jit i regula-
tor ot the bowels tbev bave no equal ;

very su.aH, oito to three a tios-- . 15
ceuts. June 14 lui.

Noumal Class. A Normal C"urse
for the beueCl of those prepar-
ing to teach will be during
a term of six weeks, coiuuieniMiig July
lltii, 1884, at llichfield, Juuiata coun-t- .

Pa. Satitact)ou guaranteed and
terms reasonable. P. G. Shelly.

If you want bsraius, call on U. E.
Parker, in tbe Wilson store room on
Uridga street as he is closing out bis
entire stock of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and so forth. Also his large
stock of Hate, at cost with the inten-

tion of rctiriug from bustncs.
Juue "23, 18S4, .It.

P Pantiebaker, who has been con
nected with this otGee for some time
pa-- a as foreman, accepted a situation in

a Phiiipsburu office, and took his depar-
ture for that plaee on Satnrd.iv. He is
abundantly qualified to d Fcbarce the
du'ies of a new-pap- er office at tha "art
preservative." aud is effiaieut at job
work.

Avoid by all means the cso of calo.
mel for bilious complain's. Ayer's Ca
thartie Pills, compounded entirely of
vegetable ingredients, have boeu tested
for forty Tears, ar.J are acknowledged
to be the best remedy ever devised lor
torpidity of the liver, costivenps, aud
all derangements of the digestive appa
ratus.

Teachers Review Course.
A Teachers Review Course" will

open in the Miflhntown Public School-buildi-

ou tbe 11th of July to contin-

ue 4 weeks or until Examinations be-

gin. Tuition Si per. wefc. For fur-

ther particulais address.
J. H.Ol.IVER.

St. Mifllintown, Pa.
The commencement entrrtainmcnt by

tbe Academy pupils last Thursday ev-

ening was Lighly appreciated by the
lare audience that was preseutou that
occasion. Yon may attend a good

luanv commencenit uls before you tueet
with a lot ot boys and girls tbal acquit
themselves so ably. All the music was

giod, but the string band and born mu
sic was tineommonly fine, tinder the
musical directorship of Mr. Naokivel

Do Not Forget.
Do not forget that at Hess's Pho-

tograph Gallery you can get any
small picture enlarged for 75 cents.
Also anything that is mule in Pho-

tography, you can get here done np,
iu first "eloss style. All the latest
style pictures, such as Cards. Cabin-

ets, Promenade, Found Boudoir,
JKC &.C. Frames of ail kinds cheap.

Any body-Tha- t

desires to save 110 to 35 per cent,
on agricultural implements can be ac-

commodated by Kennedy & Doty.
This sjuie firm has the sole agency in

Juniata county, for tl.e well known

Susquehanna Bone 1'hosphats and ate
aUo prepared to furnish pure, ground,
raw boue, at lowest prices, la the
feed line: Corn, Oats, Rye, Shorts,
Middlings, Bran, Oil Cake and Meal.

Oo Mouday evening a torse owned

bv tho Bergv brothers, got tbe better
of Ssmuii Bergv ho had just stepped
out of the carriage at ibe Odd Fellows
Hall. Tbe beast fngittsned at a piece

of tin spout along the paveu.ent. The
animal ran np Bridga street, up Main,

and le!t tbe buggy with broken shafts
standing in front of ibeStiuman House.
Tbe vehicle was considerably damaged
but the borse was not hurt. The run-

away scattered a strolling band that
wa drumuiioe, piayl' g on a bag pipe,
tii t'lu g a triangle, ana blowing tort
ou Mai l street, iiusic liatc no ctisrois
for a frightened horse.

Don't Give up Yet.
It doesn't follow that a patient will

die because tbo dootors have "given
him up," or that be will reoover be-

cause they promise to "pull hiin
thrnnirh '' It is never to late to trv tbe
ereat virtues of Parker's Tonic Mr.
Michael Guilfoyie, ot ISingbamton Si.
Y.t was cured of Rheumatism by it af-

ter ten years of unspeakable suffering.
Mr R W. Mosber. drueeist. of same

city, certifies that be has sold over a
thousand bottles of Parker's Tonio

through its reputation for this and oth
er cures. June 18-l-

Tbe Bloomfield Times says: Mr-Ilnir- h

Smith, of Sandy Hill, says that
the idea generally entertained that a
rattle snake aoes not get a rauia until
three years old, is a mistake. He says
be bas killed them when so young that
the? run into tbe mother, tnd they then
bad a rattle. He ought to know soma- -

tliinu about snakes, as be bas killed elev
en rattle snakes this Year, aud bas kill
ed one that bad thirty six rattles on it,
aud bas tbe rattles hanging up in nil
bouse where any one can see them
Mr Snath's farm runs up on tbe niouu- -

taiu, from which be is taking bark, and
that is where be finds tbe snakes so

numerous.

The Democrat and Register says :

W notice in one of tbe Bradford ex
rhftfiirpfl that Mr. Herman 11. North is
creditably mentioned as a candidate
for the nomination ot district Attor-n- v

of McKeen oountt. Mr. North is

a young man whose collegeate and legal

education is replete witn acquirements,
kaviuo graduated at Prinoeton college
witb distinction in isio, anuainioauj
Law I'niversitv. takinc the highest hon

or of his class iu 1875. We think no

young man bas left our oounty better
qualified to enter into business than Mr.

North.
Ou last Tuesday cveninc two men

stepped in a spring wagon at tbe South
east coruor ot Lourt House square,
aud liftituiir their torches bezantodraw
a crowd by veutriloquism (which Jones
one of the men possessed) aud the aid
ot two dummy cnuareo, sun it was not
long before tbey had a large crowd

gathered around tbe wagon. He then
idtroduced the other mau as the light-

ning talker of America capable of being
beard and uuderctood at the distance,
of two miles. He is certainly a very
loud talker and it is said be was beard
and uuderstood on the othitr side of the

river. But about 9 o'clock in the ev-

ening the 'lightning talker" began to
taik blacking. After be bad talked
some time some una in tbe crowd charg-

ed him with uot paying bis street li-

cence. That stopped bun immediately
aud a great calm prevailed while tbe
ventrucquist weut to hunt tLe chief
Burges., David B. Doty, who was

standing quietly iu the crowd. After
some parleying Mr. Patterson by tbe
authority of Mr. Duty informed tbe
'lie'htniui? talker'' to to ahead. This
so pleased both tbe speaker aud tbe
crowd that he began to talk taster anc
the crowd to buy blacking more quickly
uutil Le sold out bis entire stock.

A special from Huntingdon to tbs
Pittsburg Commercial Gazette says :

Miss Auuie Stanley, the beautiful and
vivacious daughter of Mr. J. C. Stan-

ley, of West Huntingdon, bs forsaken
her comfortable home and eloped witb
a silttsuiau iu a Puiladctpuia wholesale

grocery huuio named Hutisou. It seems

that oo a recent visit to Lewistown she

met Iludion, who is reported to be mar-

ried, and, contrary to tbe remoustrau-c- e

of frieuds, accepted bis attentions.
Steps bave beeu taken to capture the
fu"itivics, tut nothing has been beard
ofihtro. The affir has crited no lit-

tle surprise in social circles ia this
place.

Living men have seen notices of their
death published in journals of the day.

but it does not often happen that a mau

sues a notice that iufers his death, and

puis his estate in the hands of an audi-

tor for distribution. Last week there
was published a notice among the eourt
proceedings su these columns of tbe
appoiutmeut of A. J. Patterson as ac-dit-

iu the etato of Jacob Beidler.
The notice was a mistake, Mr. Beidler
is in the land of the living, in good

braltli and able to take care of his es-

tate aud take care of tbe interests of

others who may bave business in court.
The notice should have read A. J.
Patterson was appointed auditor to

distribute balance iu bauds ot Jac b

Beidler, assignee of Benjimin Reighl,
deceased.

The Sweet-Gi- rl Graduates.
Oh. buy, give mo the paper, quirk !

For I would rend auil know what now is
Fame's :

I want to see what is writ ot encb dear chick.
Tho sweet-gir- l graduates with bihy names!

Of Lithe, Sil.-i'-S Fannie I would reid :

Ot Nellie. Lillie, Jlinmti, and tbe rimes
lliey j.Iay at composition i much we ueed

Tbe ita baby Oiiue!

Do Mamie, Uinlie, bailie write this year f
Ami M it lie, Lizzie, Jennie f Language

lames
In telling j ist bow each of the.te app."ir

Tbesneet-girlgradurite- s with baby names!

And what of Lotlie, llattie, Carrie too t
And Macgie, lillie, Sillie' What so tames

All savage men and makes (hem good and
true,

As sweet-gir- l graduates with baby names?

Yes, give mo quick, tho piper, bay !

Jukt band it over e'er inipativnce maims
Your youthful limbs ! Ah. here's my joy !

Ths swel-gir- l graduates with tho baby
names .'

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

M1FFLLNTOWN NAKK.KTS.

HiiriUTOws, June 24, ISfcl.

Butter 12

Lard 12
Ham 17
ShoulJer I"
Side I"
Ksgs U
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat 5

Folli 1 w
Lancaster 1 "3
Com
Oats, 37
Rye 70
Rew Cloverseed. .... 6 ("0

Timuthv need 14D
Flm seed I
Brat 1

Chop , 1 6"
Snorts...... 1 0
Gniuti.i Alum Salt 1 2i
Aruerican Salt 1 COal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Beef cit lie oa', fat cows SaoJ, milch
cows $30s$i'0. Veal calves 7c. fcheep

2aolc, larnhs 4afic. Hops 7a8c. Wheat in

elevator $1.08. Corn 6Sa61c. Oats 5Ca3Sc.

Rye 70c. Chickens, live old hens 12aI3c
per lb., roofers 6a"c y-- r lo., liva spring
chickens, 0a2dc tr lb. Butter !Sa24c.

' Egj;s 17aI9c. Hay 9al4 dollars per ton.

--THE BISSELL TLO-W.-

WM. RICHTER,
one ot the largest farmers in

DAUPHIN COUNTY, PENN'A,
whoso address is BEU VEXCR, says :

THE UISSKLIs PLOW
is the best be ever used, and be has used

the Oliver Chilled. TUE BISSELL,
be says, is lighter in weight, light-

er draft, and turns a looser
and nicer furrow, and puts

tbe ground in a belter
condition for

harrowing.
We also have on band, for sale, the

OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
A5D

WI.4XD CHILLED PLOfS,
at 20 per cent less money than usual. Also,

REAPERS,
GRAIN DRILLS,

MOWERS,
HARROWS, &C.

KES1CDY & DOTY,
MitUintown, Pa.

May 28, 1881-t- f.

To Dyspeptics.
The most common signs of Dysprpsia, or

Indigestion, are as oppression at tha
stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-bras-

heart-bu- Tomiticg, lots of appetite, and

constipation. Pyspeptio patients suffer un-

told miseries, bodily and n.ctitaL They

should stimute the chgcnlcn, and secure

regular daily action of the bowels, by the
use of moderate doses of

Ayer's Pills.
After the bowels are regulated, one of these

Pills, taken each day after dinner, is usually

all that is required to complete the cure.

Ayer's Pills are sugar-coate- d and purely

vegetable a pleasant, entirely safe, and re-

liable medicine for the rare of all disorders
of the stomach and bowels. Tbey aro

tbe best of ail porgaUres for family too.

FRET A TIED BY

Df.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

FOTlSYlW
a iut.
In ::: B4. nkisi fttt itw. 3trtw DwMilt.

AffvtinsM. .cnt.flr trratruetit: nfe and wr
rati :.. t'si i or writs frr l:t f
dm lioniio b snewrrrd l t bM dtiriMT tr tiiiipt by mill.
fPrcmaewntmtrm Roy atf - 14 w4 Mr aiJm .

skt Usr staMalac id iblr osIsmUct. It l m trass.
JJ-l- tf. C. L. LftKtR4.K. rr1 mmd rijwwlrissts fkartw

trl lfw.iSwrv. ltiUsUr. 9?U Lwr M. LasjU. I.h JCiXSsV r JJ Lit. iUiXU UbvIlMJJ. gaUfciUfcs i

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MirrLl.tTOHX, PA.

BRANCH

WITU

AT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NEVIX POMEKOY, PnstJtnt.

IIBECTOS :

J. l'o'ueroy, Joseph Kothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Ani 'sG. K. Atkinsou.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKilOLDFBS :

J. Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner,
Joseph Kothrock,
George J.icohs,
L. E. Atkinson,
W. C Pomeroy,
Amos tr. lionsall,
Noih Il. rtzier,
Charlotte Snvder,

IJ

PORT

T. VAN' IRWIN, CosAirr

Nevin

liunsull, Louis

Nerin

3S?"l"ieret
certificates,

VZ mouth.-- cerliUcates.

.Al.liie M. Shellev,
lane II. Irwin,
Mary Kurtz,
Samuel M. Kurtz,
J. !.il:;ies Irwin,
T. V. Irwin,
F K. F.-o-

John Hurtzler.
allowed at the rte ot 2 ter

cent, on 0 months t ler cent, on

.iL

f jaiC.1, lfbt-- tf

m. JOHN SULL'S

liillil
sM ft AVIw A 11 JVl111 II V it t.' I!mm

FOE THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

IHO ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The procrietor of this celebrated medi-

cine jnetly claims for it a superiority over
nil remedies ever offered to the public for
.ho SAFH, CESTAIH. SPEEDY and

care of Ague aad lever, cr Cuilis
ami Fever, of short or loag sued-i- .

s. Zlx refers to the entire Western aad
luathera country to boar him testimony to
:'zt truth of the assertion that in oo cars
Trhitever will it fail to cure if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out
Xr. a great many eases a single dose has

sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-

lies Live been cured by a single bottle, wita
a p?rfsct restoration of the general health.
It i3. hawever, prudent, and in every ease

note certain to cure, if its use is continued
in saaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been checked, more especially
ia difficult and g cases. Usa-a!l- y

this medicine will not require any aid
to keep the bowels ia good order. Should
tie catisut. however, require a cathartie
medicine, after having taken three or four
dosfs of the Tonio, a single doss of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAXLLY PILLS will be t.

EOLL'S 8AESAPAEILLA is the old aad
reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections the King of
tlood Purifiers.

DR. JOHN BULL'S TEGETA3LE WORK
D'rsTEOYEB is prepared in the form of
caady drops, attractive to the sight aad
picasaat to the taste.

DR.. JOHN BULL'S
SIXTH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BUa'S SARSAPAR1LLA,

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Tha Popular Remedies of the Day.

. rlaelpal OSes, SSI Isls St, lOCISTILLE. KX

JSEWGOODS.

I would inform the public that I have
now in my new millinery store army place
of residence on Water street, Mifliintowd,
second door trotu corner of Bridpe street,
a full htock, ot spring as ' summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and bavihfr employed fiit class milliners,
I am prepared to supply the public with
everythinp fonnd in a Brstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show good'.

MRS. DE1HL.
Slav

A white boar, weighing
ASTKAV. pounds, came to the farm of
Wm. deck, about the 1st ot Mar, 1884.
The owner is hereby requested to come d,

and prove property, par lor t ie kecp-n- g

of the ar.imii and take hini aar.
WM. CLKCK.

Fermanagh township, June 10, 1881.

SAM'L STRAYER
Has constantly on band a fall variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

r. m . , .nnuisniva ruin4 riniuii of all kinds ara low. Coma and sew ma

and ba astonishedPanU at M cent.. EST SCITS MADE TO ORDEK.j

Patterson, Pa., AprU 9, 1884.

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is tbe placa where jou can bay

THE BEST AISV THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HJTS, C.1PS, BOOrS, SHOES, Jt.VD FURXISBIXG GOODS.

HE ia ureDarcd to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered lj
this maraei, ana ai jio - .

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will be made to orde
at short notice, very reasonable.

the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge tzi
Water itreets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. V- - I- -"

S. N. O.
THE JVE1F GOODS

TOR 1884
.V OUR YE IF STORE.

PROGRESS!
WE BELIEVE IN IT !

WE AIM FOR IT !

PEOPLE SAY WE PRACTICE IT !

We can't rest on what our fathers did we must do more and do it better.

OUR CLOTHING STORE
became too small for us and we had to have more room for our ever increasing

business, so we fitted up our next store room below for our

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
which is a lame, spanit us and finely fitted up Clotiiing Room, and we filled it up
with 15,000 doIlur w orth of a very fine and well selected stock of

SPRUNG CLOTHING.
Never was there such a fine display made and so larpre a stleetioa brought

of mess', bovs' and ruiLimENs' clothing, in Central Penn-

sylvania. Our friends and customers when they come
to visit us will approve of our

PROGRESS ENTERPRISE!
Our arrangements fi r selling is complete in every detail, in

QUALITY, MUCKS AI3 STYLES,
and cannot be surpassed within a radius of 150 miles of our

BEAUTIFUL AND PLEASANT NEW STORE K00M.

WE HAVE FOX THE LAIJ'EST AND FATTEST PEOPLE?
WE II WE CI.OTIUM; FOR THE THINNEST AND SMAI.LFST PEOPLE ?

TK HAVE ( I.OTHINi; F'R LAKCE. TALL AND SLIM PEOPLE !

WE HAVE ri.OTHINtS FOR HEAVY-SE- AND SHOUT PEOPLE
WE HAVE t l.i'TIII.Nt; FOR HAKD WOKKIMS PLAIN PEOPLE'
WE HAVE tLOTIHN FOR STYLISH VOING SPORTING PEOPLE!

In Boys' and Childress" Clothing we ray Special Attention- -

AVE HAVE CLOTH 1 NO; FOR BOYS THAT GO TO roI.I.EUE!
WE HAVE Cl.orillNf; FiR BOYS THAT HO TO Pl'BI.IC ?CliOI.S
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR Bi'YS THAT WORK FoK THEIR PARENTS !

WE HAVE CLOTHING FOK CHILDREN FROM 4 TO 5 YEARS OF AG E f

WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FROM 6 TO 7 YEARS OF AGE !

WE HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FRoM S TO 8 ERS OK A'iE !

WF HAVE CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN FRoJ l. TO II YEARS OF AGE !

Furnishing Goods Department :

Hats, of tiic newest and n ost stylish selections ; Shirts, all prices; Trunks
and of all sizes; Neck-tie- s and Suspenders, at all prices.

Our new goods and store must be seen to be appreciated.

THIS IS A GENERAL MB CGBDIAL MITATIOi, TO

SCH0TT, Thc

15RIDGE ST.. IIFFLIISITOAVS

He Best is the Cheapest.

THE IWIWM EVAPSRATCR

IS Tilt ONLY ONE

Made of Galvanized Iron.
It is portable, durable, absolutely

f, eeoiirtiiii-Ml- ar.il will cure
fruit an'l veiretr.uies in lens time ami
less fuel than anv other Dryer in

It will piy for itwlf in less thah
thirty d:y if p-- rly attended. Its
products are uiiiirpissed as to iial-it- y

or color, and ar in preut demand
at hieh prices.

Fall intmctions how to dry, Llerh
pack, and ninrket the products

.ny euch machiue.

AttDEESS

MAI RICK LEOS.4RD,
OAKLAND MILLS,

3m. JUNIATA CO., PA.

T'AIc'vl

WW

April 10,lI-ly- .

m --i - v ;

Wr re BEST EVER MADE Mtuohw
T a rool a cf tUree or four hmaty'm Little Ct aortic l'nii, followed by cum

j piil every DU(bt for werk or tw., m&ke the bamu irachiiwrr run m regularf

V1Y CPLv:

Purly NamlMfl, Pieanf, lnfallbl. t vnirxuKAt child ma? tai- -

thfT". bold by &U lruKwt and ileduae leiasn tvt IS Cts. m Box. or b
CURS CO- - 107 Ptari SW M.T.

Cmonrs Ulilo Caihartio are more thin ia claimed; they pmro to be tl
fcest err uevi liere. Worth twice th. mn:7 asked. W. W. U. Gobek.
HarmonT Orore. Oa. Cmorr't LitHo Cathartio are the zanet rxmular of aJ
the Cathartics, Ww. Bthhop. "SUA a River. N.C. Mr at:ed mother one

PUIS box with wonderful reunite. N. W. Bakeb. Ohio. I rectnnmer l
Jvk-wm- Mi.. They Mat. FrjTprr Keren, M-- V .

v.r 19 a fY In ali its fnns poaiuveir carr.i wua
f.'A I ? i V Jiail thtj eon tun no
fmV. n. iriiiiirn itf-,'- nd 'sold by
t rai.l 23 Cvnts a Oca. CUBS CU,

PRIZE.

SAMUEL STRAYE&.

Remember

S.

Cf.!TIMNf;

SatrLels,

ALL.

IjSi
EMORY'S LITTLE CATHARTIC FILLS

CosHmm. Indfcticm.V'SbI
VrrAcv

STANDARD Propritjtort

CATriLRTlO LocuntOroTe,

A

Vegetable,

areuneict!U.

Eraorv's Standard Curs Fi!!s,
iadonodby paymdam ilr.unakttmerTwher'-- ,

Ii'OV Yo::

DO YOUR OWN PAINTING AND USE

SHAKER LIQUID PAINTS.
NON-CORROSIV- E,

BMLLIAHT AUD DURABLE.

We raarsnte tbe Patnta to be pare Lead. Zina
and Colon, ground in pnre Unarrd Oil

rrirrs and Sample Card allowing Colura, mailed
Vpon application

STANDARD PAINT CO.,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Send six certs ;

for iostae. and

I

( '

CATTIO-- NOTICE.
receive tree, a coMly box of goods which ' 4 LL persons are hereby cantionea
will help all. of either sex, to more money j 2. against tishint; or hunting, gaiberinif
right awi,y than anything else in this world.

(
berries, or crossing fcelds, or in fcty othar

Fortunes await the workers absolutely tura. way trespassitiy oa the lands of the unaor-Aton-

a'idreos Tata 4c Co., Augusta, Me. i signed J.S. Kicrp.
April 2, lsM-l- y. j
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